
May 4, 1941 

The Generous Spirit of  Joyce Travis Spearman 

 

J oyce Travis Spearman was the sixth  of seven children born to Marcellus and Blanche Travis on May 4, 

1941.  Raised in a Christian home, her modest and reliable parents instilled in Joyce and her siblings the 

importance of being respectful to others, having integrity and strong values, and achieving a higher 

education. Mr. and Mrs. Travis were role models not only to their children, but to the community.  

Joyce’s parents taught her and her siblings that they could accomplish their dreams with determination and tenacity 

which Joyce demonstrated early in life.  She loved her parents, siblings Marcellus Travis, Jr. (deceased), Victoria Travis 

Jackson (deceased), Gloria Travis Tanner, Betty Travis Dunson (deceased), Hattie Helen Travis Clay (deceased), and 

Violet Travis Ricks; her nieces; nephews; extended family and many friends.  When Joyce’s mother became ill, without 

hesitation, she took on the responsibility of ensuring that her mother was comfortable and that her needs were met. 

Joyce attended John Hope Elementary School and graduated in the 1959 class of S. H. Archer High School where she 

was a scholar and captain of the majorettes. While attending Archer, Joyce met her future husband, Albert Robert 

Spearman (affectionately known as “Flip”).  Within a year after graduation, Joyce and Flip married and to this union, 

three children were born - Monica Yvette, Albert Robert and Justin Joe.   

Joyce exhibited wisdom and grace at an early age and was a model  example of the many qualities taught to her as a 

youth.  While raising her children, Joyce attended Atlanta Technical College and graduated with an Associate Degree.  

Although her first love was accounting, Joyce graciously accepted a position to head the General Services Unit at  

Georgia Public Broadcasting. Joyce managed procurement activities, i.e. pre-qualification, vendor negotiations, contract 

execution, tender management, policy development, and supervised personnel; resulting in successful business growth.  

During her tenure at GPB, Joyce received many awards including the “Outstanding Service in State Government” award 

presented by Governor Joe Frank Harris on September 26, 1989.  Reasons cited for this honor, “The past four years have 

been a tremendous challenge for Joyce and her unit, as the radio operation has expanded from two stations to seven and four television 

transmitters have been replaced. It is through her leadership that the General Services Unit has been able to expand its function and adapt to 

its growing network operation.  During the last two years, she was responsible for the complete revamping of all service contracts and for the 

building renovation project.  Joyce’s cheerfulness and smile never seem to stop.  She answers questions carefully and always checks back to see if 

her explanations were understood. Joyce wears many hats and is pulled in many directions.  However, she remains constant and patient no 

matter how stressful the situation.  Joyce has the respect of her colleagues and remains an inspiration to all in both her professional and 

personal life.” 

After more than twenty-three years of service, Joyce retired from GPB. Thereafter, she spent time working at her 

beloved Big Bethel A.M.E. Church where she was a third generation congregant. She enjoyed volunteering with the 

“Feed My Sheep” ministry until her health did not permit her to do so. She was an excellent pastry chef who generously 

gave cakes to others.  We all loved her Strawberry, Lemon, Red Velvet or Pound cakes, just to name a few.  

Joyce was always admired for her quiet demeanor and sweet generous spirit.  Although Joyce was a humble person, 

because of her exceptional beauty, Joyce won many beauty pageants.  Among them was “Ms. Hot Pants”, a contest held 

during half-time at an Atlanta Braves baseball game.  Joyce never met a stranger and she always had compassion for 

those who were in need.  She was constantly there to give a helping hand. 

Joyce’s family loved her deeply and will forever miss her smile, her joy, and her spiritual faith.  Joyce is survived by and 

was a loving mother to three children - Monica (Michael) Yvette Ryles, Albert Robert Spearman, Jr. and Justin J. 

Spearman. She was the beloved grandmother of Nkenge West, Michael (Yolanda) Ryles, Rickey (Angela) Ryles, Jr., Daryl 

(Tarica) Dudley, Jr., Zerrod Wilkes, and Seth Spearman.  She was truly blessed with seven great grandchildren - Acacia 

Floyd,  Serenity Ryles, Layla McFarlane, Layla Dudley, Pharoah Ryles, Brooke Dudley, Kennedy West. Also, she is 

survived by two sisters who will forever cherish her memory, Retired State Senator Gloria Travis Tanner (Denver, CO), 

and Attorney Violet Travis Ricks (Atlanta). In addition, there are many nieces, nephews, great nieces, great nephews and 

friends who are grateful to have experienced the presence and the generosity of our loving “Joyce.”  


